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Jolmson Inhibited 
~Ja,nes h~ngell 

]-Jc ,,·otild often say rhc exact opposLLe of \\·hat h~ h~d ~n•d on ;1 previous 
OCt::tSiion~ yc1 hnth \\Ullid be right r J-1 C I il-=cd to talk and he talked \\·ell. 

- descri p1ion of Pb1ton Karatc1ycv, \ \}1r aud Peace, 
J\ 7, i1 13; trans. Roscnrnry Edmonds 

T rs contrary to a certain con1n1on scnsica] interpretation of 
Johnson ls J if c and ,vork to regard hi1n as a.t all inhibited+ \Ve as-
rarc] y think of hin1 being contradicted in conversation, sonic-

--- t l11ng that, as \Vith Socrates, seerns aln1ost uni1naginab]e. l John-
son., inhib1led? Johnson, ,vho~ at age three or four~ discovering his 
schooln11stress Dame O]ivcr folJc)\ving hirn horne to insure that his 
near-sightedness did not cause hi1n hann in crossing the I ..ichfield 
str~ets, rose up and beat hl:r back ,vith his littJc fists~ ,vho, \\'hile on 
the ] our ,vi th Ros.\vell, confron tcd by a young ,von1an ta king a dare 
fro1n her friends and s1tting on his l:Jp and kissing hin1 once, said to 
her, as the con1pany held its breath, ''Do it again, and let us see \vho 
,vi 1J tire first."/' And Johnson, ,v ho gleef nil y cotn pa red hin1sclf to f urty 
l7rcnchn1cri ,vorking on their dictionary forty years. There .arc count-
Jess fan1i] iar cxa 1nplcs. l\1 rs. ·1 ~bra le tel ls ho\v he co1lared t ,vo n1astiffs 
that f e11 to q uarrcl ing in a sitting ruon1 and~ af tcr scpara ting then1, 
thre,v one of the dogs out the ,vindo,v onto the street be]o\v~ 1\s for 
Johnson being contradicted, it ,vas usual]y the other ,vny nround. 
After hearing an i nnocenl re,na rk f rorn Thon1as Barnard, later Bishop 
of Lin1crickt that it becan1e in1pos~ihle for a nHUl to improve n1uch 
after forty-five, Johnson tart]y cal1ed out~ ''I differ ,vith you~ Sir. /\. 
n1an 1nay -i1nprove, and you yoursc]f have great roorn for in1prove-
n1ent .''1 

1 ~l"hi~ essay is ad.aptcd rroin :1 t:1lk de] t\•eJ"ed at a meeting or the Johnsontans in the 
Houghton Library. l 4 Decen1hcr 1984,. in celebration of the I-1yde Exhi!Jttion hclJ there. 

2 so~] tees for t I] c-1 a 1 j r1d u ded A k r n ] .yd I ] k-~d<.:' jf;hm:rw ian Gfraoi11g~· I 11 \'fJ I_~ - (pr i ,,-_a k I y 
p ri n too i 1909-1952); 1/ns,t;_,ef f:,; I .ift ef j vh11 J~1i, 6 ,·ols., cd. G. H. 1-1 i 11, rc'L·. a nrl en L L. F. Po\\'d I 
((}:,.ford, 1934-1950); J:uuc.s Uo_'lwcll, Jourwtl of n 'Jbur Jo_ lht Hcbridcsi eds. F. A. Pottle and 
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Johnson sccn1s a man in possession of hitnself, a ,vriter ,vho has 

n1onun1cntt1I strength of expression, nl"·riys certain and positive in 
ho]d i ng the Y~I ucs he cherishes. 1\ nd although he of ten \VOU ld fight 
again~t habits he considered pernicious in his o,vn Jifc~ he had other, 
cq ua 11 y st rang hn bits that add tn hjs sta turc: a ha Lit of rapid cun1-
pusition t of conversation (in Ozias l-Iun1phry's ,vords) uas correct as 
a second edit.ion," rrnd also a habit of talking for victory, even of 
espousing, alternately, both sides of the san1c question, so that one 
carne a\vny believing hin1 t\vicc as opinionated ~s anyone else. 

To be inhibjtcd js to put cl bar ot prohibit1on in the \vay of habit., 
to thro,v up a defense against haYing or possessing: in + hnbcre, not 
to ha Ye, to reject, either by reflex acLion or by ,villf ul self-irnposition 
- and Johnson ,va.s surprisingly capable of inhibition or restraint, of 
having Hnd i-hen~ even n1ore strongly., dernonstrrtting that he nrcd not 
have or could reject, a fighting against habit to n1akc a 111::irk or exercise 
of hunlan free agency. I use inhibitio11 here not in a spccjalizrd 1· psy-
choannlyticnl \vay but in its 1norc capacious senses. Johnson)s Die~ 
t ion al)' read i[ y pro\Ti des these: to repress I to check, to prohibit., to 
n1anage i to hj ndcr - and not only fron1 inside one's O\Vll self; ol hers, 
or external forces, such as the hl\\\ rnny inhihiL, ns John~on's illustra-
tive quotations for the verb s hO\V .. 

Johnson's inhiuited side, or the side he ,vas \villing t.o have contra-
dicted, C}tnnot be explained sirnply by psychologizing il, by consid-
ering inner fears and internal slrugglcs (though those play a par1). It 
is evidence of a dialecLical play of n1ind, a ,villingness 10 entertain 
cont rarjes or opposites to a strong degree., a.n open read ine.~s to be 
honest and, uh i rnately., undogn1a tic, to achieve a doubled strea 111 of 
thought that defies conunon notions of con1n1on sense. And this ....... 

tendency inf orn1s both John son's l if c and his criticis1n. 
'lo be grcatl y uninhibited (as ,vc usu a 11 y think of Johnson) and 

then, in specific cj rcun1sta nccs a nJ at surprising n1on1cnts t to become 
inhil.Jitcd - these potcntiaHy go hand in hand. t,vo sides of one 
penetrating character, t,vo poinls of vie,v each sLruggHng for its share 
of a larger dialectic true to experience. Hf nconsistenciest says ln1lac 
in Rasselns, H1n3y not both be right, but in1putcd to cnan they n1ay 
both be truc."'i 

C. 1-L Bennett (N{!\\' York, 1936}; _/ohmo11idn A1iscrllauirs1 2 ,·o!s., ed. G. B. l Jill (Oxford, 
1897}; \ V. J . Ila tc, Samuel JahiiJr;n {N cw York. l 9 7 7); Jam cs CI i ff ord, }'owrg Sn m Joh)11011 (N c ...... 
Yor~, T95 5}, and '/'he rale J~'di1irm af tht H½r,b· fJf Samuel johnron (New HaYen1 1958- ). 
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()n the Tour to the 1--lcbrides and I-Iighh1nds of Scut]and 1 Johnson 

drinks no ,vh is key; he consistent! y ref uses it, and \V hen llos,vc] l asks 
hin1 to join in a traditiona1 early n1orning dnnn, Johnson declines, 
saying that ~uch a hrtbit n1ight bccon1e too po\verful. He ".ri]l n1ake 
no exception and ·1ouches strong ] iqu or on]y once, in Du nvcgan (~as-
dc, ,vhcn he is suffering a co]d. ,\ ]ady kind]y knits hirn a flannel 
night(.:ap. Another kind of nightcap sccn1s in order; offered in polite 
considcra 1 ion of hi~ health i brandy is accepted gratcf ul1 y by John son. 
I-le has found the proper rc::1sons and hu,nan context for overco,ning 
inhihi tjon 

l)uring n1o~t of] l is n1id d le and 1 ater years, in fact, Johnson abstains 
quite rigorous]y. I-Ie ddnks h;n1onadc instead of that favorite punch 
of his youth, 13ishop. I-f is prayers and 1ncditations attest. to his scru-
pu Jou~ notice of cons1nning as I ittlc as one dish of ten \Vit h n1ilk or a 
si nglc g]ass of ,vine, ,vith adn1onitions fol lo\ving not to take strong 
Jig uors at al 1. ln Bos,veJl's con1pan y in 17 6 3 he cou]d d rj n k n bottle 
or t\VO of port - and in 1762 in the \\lest Country ,vith Reynolds~ 
after helping to drain several botdes 3nd finding himself unable to 
pronounce a po]ysyllabic ,vord on the first or e\'en on the second tryi 
Johnson rjses and declare~ it is obvjous]y "ticne lO go to uctLn r-rhc 
inclination against ddnking, a d~cp inhibition against. it,, docs not 
stcn1 f ron1 rigid principle; ra thcr f ro1n i n1n1odcn1tion in his youth~ 
1-Ic adn1ittcd this to friends. Johnson once said no one alive had ever 
seen hin1 drunk, the itnplication Lcing that son1c in the grave hac.L 
Edn1und 1-Icctor, hearing this, said! "then he had forgot ,net and 
related ho\Y Jol,nson, \vhen young, ''drank frcc!y.'' 1-Ia,vkins reports 
t hn 1 Johnson in early 1 if e ,vas 3 \vine Jover and f rcqucntcd taverns 
before hi~ ,niddle-aged tcn1perance set in. Johnson himself put it 
succinctly, ,vhen, holding the hand of l-Iannah i\1ore., after repeating 
to her passages out of Ro\ve's Fair f.Jcnitcnt and bcj ng urged by her to 
take a ]ittlc ,vjnc, he explained, "I can't drink a little ... therefore I 
never touch it. Abstinence is as easy to n1e, as ten1pcrancc ,vould be 
d1 fficu]t ."' 

()ftcn an in hi bit ion in Johnson is not a sign of sorneth ing he cou Id 
never bring hin1se]C to do~ hut. H conscious rejection of so1nething· he 
kne\V all too ,vc11 ho,v to do to excess. A s1 rong check in1plics sonic-
thing strong lo check. 0 nee ,vc hn\T done d rinking, \\'e n1ight foHo\v 
it up - as is of ten done in 1 i tera ry crjticism, and of ten enough in H fe 
- ,vith sex. Hector says Johnson ,vas ,ci1e\~er given to ,von1cnn \Vhen 
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youngl but Ilos,vcH insists, ('It ,,~as \\Tll kncnvn _to n1any of his f ricnds 
that he used to lake ,vocnen of the to\\'n 1 and hca r thcn1 relate their 
history . . . and that in his con1 hats ,vith thcn1 ,vas sun1cti n1c~ uvcr-
corne/' According to (; curgc Stccvcns~ Johnson said yes, he did take 
pros ti cutes into taverns, uut ,vhen asked by younger friends if his 
n1otiYcs "-·ere ]c.i,s than chaste, said c~J'\10 1 Sir, ,vc never proceeded to 
the (Jjn1s A1ag11tn11. On the contrary. · .. _,i 

At any rate, later in life, Johnson ,vas circun1spccL 'fhcjohnsoninna 
1aceuda hard]y 1ncrits hushing up as a scandal. It sho,\·s, an,ong other 
things., that Johnson could be quite sclf-contro11cd~ i\nd he could 
even \Vink at this sonlC\\' hat st rait-1 aced side of hi n1self. Once he told 
c;arrick, "1'11 come no n1orc behind your scenes, David, for the silk 
stockings and ,vhitc boson1s of your actresses excite ,ny a,norous 
propensities.'! As a husband \vho.se ,vife refused for long periods of 
tin1e to have sex ,vjth hin1t and then as a ,vidcnvcr, Johnson ,vas 
prudcntt even seeming prudish to sun1c. l3ut this ,vas pruJcncc or 
inhiuition born out of experience, as it had to be fron, a n1an ,vho 
ran1b1ed ,vith Richard Savage and later frisked over London ,vilh the 
avo,ved ]jbcrtine Tophan1 neuuclerk, \vhon1 Johnson liked, but to 
,vhon1 he said, ~'Thv tni nd is all virtue, thy bod v vice.'l 

- r 

The subject of religion is too i1nportnnt, too con1plex 1 and roo 
priv.atc for us to generalize confidently about inhibitions Johnson felt 
concerning his faith and doubts. l3ut one story is revealing. After 
having prayed audibly for }rlrs. ~fhra]cts son (\vho ]atcr died at age 
ninc)l John~on ,vhir1cd around from ,vhere the boy had Leen ,va]king 
off to schoo] and cornn1andcd the n1other suddenly, ''i\-1akc your boy 
tell you his drearns: the first corruption that entered into rny heart 
\Vas corr1n1u nicated in a drca1n ." \\lhcn t undcrstanda h] y enough, l\1 rs. 
Thrale asks Johnson to tell his o\vn drca1n (a <lrcan1 at ]ea.st fifty-five .. . 
or sixty years past), Johnson auruptl y ans,vcrs, uDa not ask n1e," his 
reply con1ing \Vith so n1uch violrncc~ says l\1lrs. "fhralc, that he 
,valkcd a,vay in con ti nucd agi t:1 tion, and "I never durst n1akc any 
furthrr enquiries,,, Johnson ,vi]] have the boy te]I, but such tel1ing is 
not for h in,. 

Adan1 Sn1ith noted Johnson's freakish behavior of ho]ting up in 
1nixcd con, pan y ,vi thou t notice, then f alJ ing u pun his knees heh ind 
a chair to recite the L.ord's Prayer. Not too astonishing1 perhap~, even 
refreshing, but Johnson could leave the dining table five or six titnes 
in unr night to do this. l~o,vcvcr, he did nut even affix his nctn1c to 
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scrn1ons he ,vrote, though he 1nay have ,vrittcn forty or even fi ft Y~ 
oft~n ~el1ing thcn1 for t,vo guineas apiece and lhen r:omplctc]y dec1in-
i ng any c]ain1 to thcn1. l-Ic \Vas inh ihited f ro1n criticizing sermons 
n1uch, even Lhough he gave obvious indications that he ,vould ]ikc to 
dcn1olish, in detail, son1e he had hcar(L 

()n the lighter ~ide, it is even hard to decide under ,vhat conditions 
Johnson let go jn 1nin1icry nnd buff ooncry. Arthur j\if urphy al\vays 
said Johnson ,vas an incon1pa r.ab] e bu ff oon ,vith a personal repertoire 
of imitations, inc]uding the fa.n1ous one on the 1our ,vh-cn Johnson 
"docs"" th~ nc,v 1y discovered kangaroo, rising fron1 his chair, putting 
out his large arn1s Jikc tiny pa\vs, n1aldng his coat tai]s fold in front 
to f or1n a pouch, and then taking a f e\\' shattering bounds a round the 
roorn. )'et I-l:nvkins says J uhnson hated gesticular rnin1icry and buf~ 
f oonery and \\'OU ld huff at Garrick for cxccu ting it - perhaps because 
(;arrick i(did~l Johnson so \Vel1, haYing first mimicked Johnson nnd 
"fctty at the Edia] Schoo], ,vhere Garrick ,vould peep in their bed-
roo1T1 keyhole, then turn around and act out the scene for his schoo] 
fcllo,vs. 

In personal 1nannersJ again, a \Fjde spHt: ~1rs. Thralc rctnarks the 
suppr-cssr<l ucn1otion" Johnson could hardly conceal ,vhcn Frank Bar-
ber rnerclv s]itl a sa]vcr under his arn1; and lohnson's fastidious dislike 

• 

of people b]o,ving their noses at table i even \Vith a clean handkerchief. 
Johnson~ for hin1self, ,vou]d make a point of standing, ,ra]king a\vay 
f ron1 the ta b]e, and turning his back, \Vh ich., ,vith his interruptions 
for praycrl could 1nnke quite a series of proccssionsw And all this fron1 
a n1an notorious for coarse ta.b]e n1anners and n1orc than a little 
disregard for the elegance of l_1is dress. 

J have particular fondness for t,vo incidents. In the first, talking 
\Fith Frances Reyno]ds, Johnson is contending, in an uninhihjted 
,vay, that the pain and n1iseries of life inevitably out\\'cigh its hap-
piness and good. Bur then, on a ]ady's asking hin1 pointedly \vhcthcr 
he ,vou]d not pern1ir co1nn100 ease to be put in the scale of happiness 
and good., Frances l{cyno]ds says Johnson inunediaLely "seen1'd 
en1 b:-trra ssed (very unusual ,vith hi n1) and ans\veri ng in the affi rn1 a-
tive l: instanL]v rose fron1 his seat to avoid the inference.)' .... 

]'he second., in ,vhjch Johnson heco1nes checked~ and by his O\\'n 
adn1ission even checkmated - invo]vcs the brjlJiant Quaker i\11ary 
I(no\v]es. She has told J3os,vc1l she di~agrccs ,vith Soan1c Jenyns's 
contention that friendship is nor fl Chrjs1ian virtlle. ln curious turn 
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of events Johnson overhears and con1es to Jcnyns's defense: u'''hy, 
/\ 1lad an1, strjctl y speaking, he is right . . . (:hristia nity rccon1n1cnd s 
un ivcrsa 1 benevo1ence'3 to consider a] l n1cn as uu r brethren, \V hich is 
contrary to the virtue of f ricndship, as described by the ancienL 
phi]osophers. Surely, madan1, you must approve of this, for you call 
a 11 n1en friends.'~ 1\.1r~ + l(no,\' ]es: ''\, 1e are con11nnnded to do good to 
all n1en, but cspccia 11 y to then1 ,vho n re of the household of Fni th _n 

Johnson [pursuing]: ''\,leH, i\1adatn, the househo]d of Frtith is ,vjdc 
enough .i~ ]vi rs+ K no,vl es: "Bn t, Doctor, our Saviour had t,vcl vc A pos-
tlcs I yet there \Vas nue \vhon1 he loved. ] ohn ,va s ca l1cd 'the discip] c 
,vhon1 Jesus loved.' n Johnson: '"'\lcry \\'cl], indeed, 1\·1 adan1. ):ou have 
said very ,vcH .~' Bos,v-cll irr-cprcssi bl y interjects aL this 1nornen L: c4.r\ 
fine application. l1ray1 Sir, had you ever thought of jt?n Johnson~ ''I 
had nut, Sir.'~ 

In these and other exchanges ,ve see scvcra 1 n1otivcs at ,vork: sc] f-
control, n1ora 1 serjousness, an urge for ref or1nation., a qua rrc] \Vith 
authority or a su btnission to it. '\'ha tcvcr the n1otivcs, one thing is 
clear. Johnson's checks or inhibitions do not co1nc fron1 a constrained 
or rigidly systernntic n1ora]iry. Nor do they spring fron) a code of 
n1axin1s bui1t upon fear of the practices of others s1n1ply because 
those practices arc different. There is nothing narro\v or self-right-
eous a bout these inhibitions and their .strictures. Johnson is a 1nora] 
n1inori ty.. J-I is act.ions and \Vords are the product of th inking a1,vays 
a]ert to the opposite itnp]ication of ,, 1hatcvcr is being forccfu1ly pre-
sented at the rno1nent. As Johnson ,vas kno,vn frequently to contra-
dict others'3 \Ve n1ay fin<l him contradicting himself, a pheno1nenon 
nurtured fro1n early <lays ,vith Cornelius l(ord at Stourbridge and 
later \Vith c;i]bcrt \'-la] n1cslcy at Lichfic]d, \vhcn Johnson \l'OU ld 
debate both sides of a l)Ucstion, talking Jn·o and con on any issue ,vith 
egua] vigor. Johnson tcn1porarily enterLains and expresses cnore force-
fu]ly an opinion he final1y rejects than n1ost of his opponents express 
the opinions they perpetually etnhrace. 1 ... his is ,vhyl as '"f. S. E]iot 
ren1arks'3 Johnson is a dangcruus man ,vi th ,vhorn to di sagrcc,. the 
essence of \vhich is not only that Eliot thinks Johnson is often rightt 
but that he kno,vs Johnson can ,vin critical debates by nn authoritative 
force of perforn1ance in nrgurnent. It is this atithorjtative tone chat 
can ]ead us to believe Johnson is a critical n1onolith. 

Johnson ls abi] i ty to sec the contn11~)7, even to act it out, n1u~t have 
puzzled less i1n~ginativc minds+ 1-Io\v cou1d Tios\vell square Johnson,s 
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advice on rcfincn1cnt, for exan1ple? Once 13os,vc11 argues that rrfine-
lnenl of taste is a <lisadvantagct as those \vho have it inust be scJdo1ncr 
pleased than those ,vho have no very nice discrilnination, bulJohnson 
den 1es rh1 s: ,i N ay1 Sit\ that is a pa 1 try notion. E1ndea,rour to be as 
perfect as you can in every rcsprct." In other ,vordsl refine. But 
another tin1e, Johnson bluntly advises llos\vcH not to refine the 
education of his ch1ldrcn. HLife (said he) ,vil1 not bear refinen1ent: 
you 111ust do as other people do.n 

IT 

Johnson ~s crjtici s n1 off crs several striking exan1ples of inhibition, 
of 3tt1tudes that n1ay sccn1 odd andt at ,vorst, cranky or .srnacking of 
censorshi_p~ 1--Ie chides Shakespeare for s\vear ,vords. '~There are Ja,vs 
of higher authority,'' he says, ''than those of criticisn1t a declaration 
that today terid." to pop a f e\V eyes in the acadcn1y, ,v here critics are 
their o,vn highest authority or e]se, in an outflanking 111~ncuver~ deny 
that any criticis1n carries clain1 to nuthority at .alL Nevertheless, 
Johnson's condcn1 nation ren1ains odd to 1nost of us .. \\ 1ho \VOu Id strike 
Lycidos f ron1 the library because it is ~tpo11 uted ,vith . . . irrevercn t 
co1nbj nation.,/' of the classical and (~hrtstian? ,,.te tend to skip the 
admonitory ren1arks that do not ~qunre ,vith our n1urc elastic stan-
d:-4.rds. Johnson spccjfica11y attacks Tbe Duncind for "the grossness of 
its in1agcs," fo]lo\ving up that censure ,vith the general con1mcnt that 
'~Pope and S,vift had an unnatural delight in ideas physically impure 
... of \vhich every car shrjnks fron1 the n1cntion.'"' If Pope and S,vift 1 

like J_,azurus and the dead n1an \vho touched the bones of E1isha, had 
co1ne hack f ron1 the grave, ,,Tc n1ight ,vondcr ,vhat kind of satiric 
portrait of Johnson they ,vould have added to their ,vorks~ 

I·~c,v \\Titers sccn1 in1n1une frt11n Johnson on this pojnr. Dryden js 
an author ,vhon1 ,vc fccJ ,vith safety 1njght be put in the hands of any 
adole.~ccnt, lan1cnting pcrhap~ only that this is not done n1ore often+· 
I lo\vever, even '"in fJryden/' retorts Johnson, ,care 1naU)' passnges, 
,vhich \Vith al1 a1lo\vance that can be rnadc for characters and occa-
sions, arc such as piety ,vou]d noL have 2dn1itted, ~nd such as n1ay 
vi ti ate light and un princi pied 1nind s ." And ,ve con1e to actu::i 1 cen-
sorship if \Ve he] ieve l~os,vcll ?s report that .l ohnson spccificaH y ,vished 
G curgc Stccvcns to acastra te'' Rochesler~s verse for the cdi tion of 
poets to ,vhich the Lives arc prefixed. Rochester ren1a1ned castrated 
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even for 1hc I-Iarvard Uni\'crsity 11rcss unti] the J960s, ,vhcn this 
country's l:ourts shed thci r o,v n inhibitions. The lost parts, privately 
prj ntcd before,. \Vere then restored to the public. 

The larger question is one of poetic ju sticc~ ?\J 01 a si nglc rra<lcr 
takes up the Preracc to Shake~pcarc ,vithout norjcing inconsistency 
bct\\Tcn Johnson ,s prais~ of Shakcspeare~s rcalisn1 and truth 10 1H1tur~ 
and his condcn1nation of Shakespeare for nut fol1o,vjng through on 
occasions \Vhcre he n1ight po]ish virtue bright and lca\~c yjcc tar-
nished. \i\'e hard]y refer to this as one of Shakespeare\, fau]ts. ~fhc 
s uh j cct, as far as John son's criticisn1 is concerned, is of Len not pur-
s ucd. It is briefly cxp]a in e<l, usually in context of prevailing 1nora 1 it y. 
But son1cth ing larger n1ay be a 1 \\'Ork. 

\\'hat is the I ist of ,\Titers \V ho1n Johnson ca Us to task for in1 proper 
] anguagc lack of poetic justice, and deviation f ron1 piety? It is dis-
tinctly the most j1nprcssivc ]ist of popu]a r English ]itcrary genius: 
Shakespeare, ?\-1 i]tun li"icJd ing, Popc 1 S,vi ft J and Dryden; in other 
\\'ords, the grca t and popular~ the ,v jdcl y read, authors ,vhusc fonna-
tive innuence in society could be expected to be greater than any 
uthcrs or perhaps all others con1bincd. The n1orc csti1nah]e the ,vritcr, 
the harder Johnson cou]d tax ,vhat he detected as slips of rectitude. 
Johnson'~ inhibition about certain aspects of these ,,Titers steins not 
fron1 personal shock - he ,vou]d hardly he shocked in that sense 
- hut fro111 his ready a"·arcncss that ]itcrature can, in fact docs, have 
a f onnative effect, especia I1 y on the young~ 1-1 e \\1as J af tcr aH, cri ti-
cizi ng the 1nost popular and ,vjd esp read 1ncdiu 1n of ,nass cun1n1un i-
ca tion, scJ f ~cd ucation, and ent:ertai nmcnt: rc~d i ng. 

l t is curious to think of one presen l cadre of acadcn1ic critics \vho 
deny any in1 i tativc connection hct\vcen 1 i teratu re and Ii f c, or bct,veen 
language and represcnh1tion, and dcc]arc that art does not forn1 char-
acter nor shape nor dan1age hurnane conduct; yet \vho are outraged 
al v jolcncc un tc]cvision and in the n1ovies, scurrying to guard their 
chi ]d ren f ron1 :; uch trash, and on the next day in the classroon1 tel] i ng 
other people's children that ]itcrature is n self-rcfercntiall se1f-
cnc]o$cd sy.stetn \Vll h no uchaviora] consequences~ 

Johnson kne,v that specu]a t ion a1,vays has a place, but that its place 
1nay not be cvcry\vherc. Talking \vith Bos,vcl1 and Anna Se\vard\ 
fat her t J uhnson is asked by Se,vard, "\Vould you rcstrai n priva tc 
conversation t' And John sun count~~-Ts: u\\lh y it is difficult to say 
\\'here private conversation begins, and ,rhcrc it ends~ If \\'e three 
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shoukl di~cuss even~ the great question concerning the existence of a 
Supren1e Deing· by ourselves, ,ve shou]d not be restrained; for that 
,vou[d be to put an end to nH in1proven1enL Out if ,ve should discuss 
it in 1.he presence of ten hoardingschool girls, and as n1any boy.s, 1 
think the n1agi stra tc ,vou]d do \vcl1 to put us in the stocks, to finish 
the debate thcrc.n · fhc cxan1p]c n1ay sccn1 cxtrcn1c 1 but rather than 
in1plying a banning uf inquiry or an insulating of studcnts 1 it shou]d 
be rcn1en1bered that the children n1entioned here are \'ery young and 
that they are the children of oLhers. Johnson's point is that literary 
and inte11ecr ual education does not con.~ist in a racile assun1ption that 
onc,s subject has no ethical bearing on the young or on anyone else, 
an assurn pt ion ,v hich I if granted, \vou ld n1a kc one's job infinitely 
easier and less confusing. 

Johnson n1ay scc1n at tin1cs an authoritarjan figure. \'ct he struggles 
,v jth authorities hi n1sel f, sun1etin1es inhibiting hin1self, sun1etin1es 
not. \\le n1ight rec~d I that the motto of The Rnn1b/er is that: oft he Roya] 
Society, Hlllliuf in verhis 1nngistri, nothing is to be judged by dicta -
1'\V'e judge nothing by authority.n .. A..s ,vith Dryden, Johnson's later 
crirjcisn1 bccon1cs 1norc flcxib]c and less rooted in convcntionr But in 
1765 his inhibition in the face of critical authorjtv of scYcral centuries ..., 

is so profound as to produce a ,, 1rjttcn apology. It is infornicd not so 
n1uch uy an agrcs~ivc hun1ility as by a genuine n1inority voice, even 
an outsider's voice. In the })reface to Shakespeare, Johnson questions 
the unities of time and placet the prohibition against tragicon1edy, 
and the prescriptive decorun1 of type in character. I-le then feels 
con1peUcd to offer :Hl apology, as if he had vio]atcd a canon of taste, 
\\'hich of course he had: 

\ Vhcn I speak thus slightly of dran1atick rules, I cannot but recollect how n1uch 
wit and learning n1ay he produced agciinst me, before such authoritie.~ l an1 nf raid 
to stand ... because it is to he suspecrcd, th~n these precepts hare not been so 
easily received but for helter reasot1s than I have yet been able to find .... 

Pcrhu ps \\'hat 1 han~ here not dognrn.tically but deliberately ,~--ritten, may rec:.11l 
the principles of the dran1a to a nc,\' cxmni nation. I ain aln1ost frighted at n1y own 
tcn1cr1ty; and when l r:stin,ate the fame and 5trenglh of those that m~inrnin the 
contniry opinion) arn n::.ady lo sink dO\\'rl in reverential silence .... 

This is no ass tuned n1odesty. \\'hen he \\TOtc this, Johnson had 
produced ]ittlc literary criticisrn in any systcn1atic forn1, virtua1ly 
none bct\veen hard covers published as a book; n1uch that he hrid 
pub]i shed \Vas anon yrnous. I-I e had pub1 ished 1 ess criticisin than 

... 
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Dryden, Jess than Addison~ less than l)cnnis or l~yrner; the Lives 
,vere fifteen years ~l\vay. The successful play,vrjghts of the ensuing 
decade, Go] ds n1ith and Sheridan, ,vou ld continue to era ft their ,vork 
on the ru lcs r French theater \VOU Id f o] lo,v them for another fifty-five 
years. 

l11nal1y, there is a specia] inhibition or prohibition in Johnson's 
cdt icism, a barrier that to today~s refinep. and sett]cd methods of 
proceeding in un 1\'crsitics and journals seen1 s aln1ost u nthin ka bic. \\ 1e 
are a 11 in1pl ica ted + ult is common./' says Johnson on the Tour ,vjth 
Bos\vell) "for peop]c to talk fron1 books, to retail the sentin1cnts of 
others and not their o,vn; in short to converse \Vithout origina]ity of 
thinking . I do not ta 1 k fron1 books .'1 1' his is true, and I am a,varc ...... 

of the inescapah]e irony. But it is astonishing]y true of Johnsonts 
criticisn1 as ,veil. Aside fron1 the \vorks of an author ,vhon1 he 1nay 
be ,vriti ng about at the tin1e, Johnson's cr1 t:ici sn1 is a111azingl y .sparse 
in rcfercnl:C to other booksr And yet he kno\vs the other books~ he 
has dis1 il[ed his reading, this n1an ,vho kne\v n1ore hooks than perhaps 
anyone else in Great- llritain, n1orc perhaps than nnyonc else in 
Europe and the I\1e,v \\ 1or1d+ Hut his criticisn1 js, even by standards 
of his o\vn d ny., rad ica 11 y accessiblct Huncurruptcd \Vi th 1 i terary prej u-
d ices," as he re1narks in the '' J .. if e of Gray/' a phrase \\-'C n1ay trans]a tc 
as inhibited fro1n the excesses and vanities of learning inherent in 
criticism as an acadc1nic profession~ Johnson had, in fact, 111any times 
stated his strong inhibition against n1ere bookishness+ 1\nd yet no one 
cou]d have indu]ged it n1orcT 

J ohnson,s out spokenncs~, a]ong ,vith his person a 1 and critica] 
inhibitjons, his reverence for authority accon1panied by his bridling 
against it- this strong dia]ectic that he describes as Hnot dogrnatical]y 
but dclibcrate]y f ol10,ved 1 ' this helps give his con versntion and 
criticism its unpredictable, refreshing quality. this reason if for 
no other., as Johnson hi1nself .said of Shakespeare, "I~Ic has long 
outli\'ed his ccntury.n \\'e say Johnson distrusted literary and philo-
sophical systcn1s .. I think this is in ]arge part because systc1ns do not 
read ii y pern1it intern::i 1 contradiction i sys terns nre interna] l y uninhi-
bited constructs. They often do not aJlo-\v for the progress of con-
traries, and hence they often do not :1Ho\v for experience itself. 

)let if Johnson docs not espouse a systen1, he is a]so prc-c1ninen1]y 
no! the critic of conunon sense ·as comn1only understood. In "·Of the 
Standard of laste" I-Iutne says) ~'there is ccrtain]y a species of corn-
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n1on sense lhal opposes'' ,vha t e"er j s pro\·trbi a 1 or rooted in ~1aivc 
rca] isn1; at ]cast, continues I-I un1e, Lhis higher con1 n1on sense serves 
"to n1odify and rcstrainn such tendencies. The higher 111ode ''opposes)l 
or in hiGits ,vha t ,,,c usual I y think of as the rather one-sided, unin1agi-
n at ivc passhrity of con1n1on sense. It is to this higher species of 
con1n1on sense that Johnson as a man rind as a critic bcJongs. It is 
conunon sense nol con1n1on l y or tr:tditjona11 v recejved, but a cast of 

• r 

rnind constant1y thin king ho\v to re<.:oncil e the conflicting cl a in1s that 
lif c and art place before us, clairns to \vhich ,ve find ourstlvcs cn1bar-
rassj ngly pcrn1cablc. 

I hope this vie,v of the connection Lct"'ccn Johnson's character, his 
cast of tnind, and his criticisn1 has not offended any \vho chcrjsh 
Johnson as sing]c-n1inded 1 al,vays clear, and very nearly ahvays 
c]rarly rjght. But perhaps \Ve should not be discon1forted if ,ve al]o,v 
ourselves to disturb that unidea'd co~1struct of Johnson as ~o]idly 
tnonol ithic and uni lat era ll either in his con1 hative disn1issi\'eness or 
in his syn1pathctic affirn1ations. 1-Iis original attitude rnakes hin1 one 
of our ]east dugn1atic and even, surprisingly, one of our ]cast author-

. 
t t-a rtan cnt 1cs. 

\'/hen the po] i 1 icn l nnd socia] philosopher G rahan1 \Vallas ,vas 
dcbatjng c;corge Bernard Sha\\', he read out ]oud t\\'U contradictory 
statcn1cnts fron1 Sha\v's criticistn and tl1en beanltd ,vith triumph, 
re111arking hu,v Sha\\-' sccrncd to be at least l ,vo differtnl rnerL Hut 
Sha\\' I capt up and to the dcl ight of the audience shouled1 "~\, 7hat 
on] y t \\'O! ?~' 

"The greatest error on earth," says Nietzsche in his \·\!ill to Po7J.-1ert 
i.s the un,vi Hi ngness lo be l'.Ontradictcd Das l\1icht-\.\-'idersprecheu-k/in11eJ1 
beiz.Deisl eiH Ll1)vcr1nogen, uicht eine Hi,hrheir. '{\\7hat is incapable of con-
tradiction proves an i n1 pol en l flat u [ency, not <l truth." ,,lould Johnson 
accept such a challenge to his judg1nenls? I thiuk so: "[\\'hen} I 
dogn1ati se /' Johnson ad1nits, then '' I a1n contradicted 1 and in thi::; 
con rl ict of opinions aI)d sentirn~nts J find delight _n I)c]ight \Vhich 1 

after all~ is \vhat ]iterarure - and even Hterarv criLici~n1 - can offer. .., 
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]ookinrr back, he conc]u<lcd: ~'if l had de\'oted rny titnc to ,vriting fur 0 

the /-/ nrbingcr, in my o,vn private roon1, ,vhere thought & pen cou]d 
run f recly & in unison~ instead of frittering a,-vay tin1c & ~trength, 
& in factt destroying n1y 1-Ierculean health, in the mechanical details 
of the office~ iL \Vould hrrve been no ,vorsc fur tht paper, & greatly 
better for n1yse1L'~85 

85 1 O 1\pril J 849, in Ed tth Rocl~cr Curlis, il Season in L'1opit1: The S10,y of Brook /0rm 
(NC\\' Ynrk: Thonrns N dsun, 1961 ), pp. 3 2 3-3 24+ 
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